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CEO OVERVIEW

SA’s construction industry continues to show a large downturn 
year on year for the first half of 2018. The various indexes 
tracking the industry, indicate the dire state that the industry 
finds itself as the promised investment in infrastructure, so 
sorely needed, appears to be on the back burner with the 
current administration occupied with cleaning house and 
counting the cost of corruption over the past decade. 

One wonders what drives individuals to indulge in such vile 
practices, which not only breaks the covenant of the office 
they hold but leads to the destruction of the very communities 
which they undertook to serve. There is no doubt, where there 
is corruption, prosperity will not be found. It is as simple as that.

Whilst there is a glimmer of optimism due to the stated intent of 
cleaning up the corruption, the rot appears to run very deep as illustrated by the new scandals popping 
up every now and then. Will things get better? .............only time will tell.   

1994 came with such promise……. 23 years later we find a situation so well illustrated in George 
Orwell’s Animal Farm. Is this the nature of humans? Apparently so, if those that are in authority forget 
why they are there or took the office with the intent of self- enrichment.  Any system of government, 
be it autocratic or democratic, requires that it be found on the basis of integrity.  In the absence of this, 
democracy or any other system in any society will fail and fall.

The Department of Transport recently issued a revised Transport Policy for comment.  The chapter on 
road funding was in particular extensively commented on.  Recent media coverage on the fuel levy and 
the cost of fuel are used by political parties in attempts to sway voters, without a clear understanding of 
the impact their stance would have. Transportation and mobility are critical for the development of any 
society. With urbanization, technological improvements and environmental matters to be considered, a 
new method of road funding is essential. Such conversations should be had, but the cloud of tax abuse 
is hampering such critical dialogue. Hopefully, the policy under review will act as the stimulus for such 
discussion. The research report on road funding initiated by Sabita and executed by the University of 
Stellenbosch is aimed at enabling dialogue on this matter in a more informed manner.

In this edition there is also an article on the establishment of Sir Lowry’s Pass with kind permission from 
the late Graham Ross. It makes for fascinating reading, not only on the construction of the pass but on 
taking personal risk with the intent of benefiting others.

On a technical front, this issue includes aspects of the revised procedure for BSM mix design test methods 
which will be incorporated into Sabita’s Technical Guidelines 2 as well as information regarding a User 
Guide for Manual 35 (Design and use of Asphalt in Road Pavements).

Lastly, but by no means least, this issue also features the Stellenbosch University hosted Asphalt 
Briquette competition, which has become an annual event, sponsored by Bvi Consulting Engineers and 
Much Asphalt.

I trust that you’ll find it all of interest.

Saied Solomons
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Sabita Manual 24 User Guide for the Design of Hot Mix Asphalt, published in 2005, is to be superseded – 
again to serve as a practical guide for the application of the general procedure for designing asphalt 
mixes.  

Whereas the 2005 version was linked to the Interim Guidelines for the Design of Hot Mix Asphalt in South 
Africa, prepared in 2001, the new user guide will be linked to the standard design procedure as set out 
in Sabita Manual 35/TRH8: Design and Use of Asphalt in Road Pavements, published in June 2016.

Once again, the document strives to simplify and smooth the application of the principles of design in 
Sabita Manual 35 to ensure that designs prepared are optimal for their application in terms of resources 
of constituent materials, traffic and climate.

Aimed at the lesser experienced practitioner, the intention is to:

• emphasise key content of the manual;

• provide background on the principles adopted in the method for guidance 

• caution on the limitations of some procedures and compliance requirements; 

• give guidance to supplementary methods or procedures to enhance the design procedure; 
and

While the focus of this document will be on the general method of design of asphalt, it will also draw 
the user’s attention to special considerations that should be taken into account when designing 
warm mix asphalt, recycled asphalt, thin asphalt wearing courses, open graded asphalt, EME (i.e. high 
modulus asphalt) and stone-mastic-asphalt (SMA).

The layout of the document differs somewhat from Manual 35, and follows one similar to the one 
presented in the current Manual 24. As shown in the diagram below, the mix design process follows a 
logical sequence, divided into two broad sections:

• Design Inputs; and 

• Component Selection and Proportioning.

Within this context sections covered are evaluation of the design situation, i.e. the external factors 
that will influence decisions to meet specific design objectives.  Once these “input factors” have been 
identified the actual selection of component materials and their proportioning commences. 

A first decision in this respect is the selection of the mix type, i.e. a stone or sand skeleton aggregate 
configuration. Following this step, component materials are selected, given considerations of 
availability, cost and performance requirements.  The final proportioning of these component 
materials is determined through a formal design process, the complexity of which is determined by 
the application as detailed in Manual 35.  

USER GUIDE:  DESIGN OF ASPHALT
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It should be emphasised that this User Guide serves as a companion document to Sabita Manual 35; 
it neither replaces it nor supersedes it.  The layout will be designed on a “colour-coded” basis whereby 
the reader is alerted to categories such as important, caution, background, and update to enhance its 
usefulness, especially to practitioners with limited experience in the design of asphalt. 
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The City of Cape Town’s current network is approximately 9830 km long. The City undertakes regular 
rehabilitation and maintenance projects on the road network, generating reclaimed asphalt (RA) in 
the process.  The RA has to date been stockpiled at various depots within the City, with the idea of 
utilising the material in the future. With the growing number of maintenance projects and increasing 
volumes at the stockpile yards, the City of Cape Town’s Transport and Urban Development Authority 
commissioned a study for the better management of the material. 

BVi Consulting Engineers Western Cape were requested to perform the study on behalf of the City. 
The process began with an investigation into the current stockpile yards to determine the quantity 
of RA that was stored, and a detailed topographical survey was commissioned in order to do this. 
Following this, the material was sampled according to the relevant specifications and sent to a 
materials laboratory to perform a grading analysis on it, both before and after putting the material 
through a laboratory crusher. 

The use of reclaimed asphalt in the construction industry, both locally and abroad was then 
reviewed. Documentation and specifications produced by technical bodies, including the various 
manuals produced by Sabita, were also reviewed in order to determine the best use for the material, 
including the required specifications that had to be met.

BVi then explored the performance of reclaimed asphalt as an alternative material source, and 
studied appropriate stockpile processes in order to best advise the City on how to manage both the 
raw and the processed material.  Various interventions were identified and five preliminary options 

MANAGEMENT OF RECLAIMED ASPHALT
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were proposed to the City for the processing and management of the material.  It is well known 
that reclaimed material possesses qualities that equal or better the virgin materials that they 
replace and it was with this in mind that BVi proposed the final option.  Additionally, the reuse of 
reclaimed asphalt reduces the reliance on virgin aggregate (and bituminous binder) and therefore 
assists in conserving these natural resources. The reuse of RA also minimises problems associated 
with disposal or stockpiling of the material. 

The reuse of reclaimed asphalt is particularly important to the City of Cape Town, not only for the 
economic benefits that it can bring, but also because it reduces the reliance on natural resources, 
reduces carbon emissions and reduces the amount of waste generated by construction processes. 
The proposal to reuse the valuable material reinforces the City’s pledge to pursue climate 
conscious and sustainable decisions. 

In the next issue we will elaborate on the findings of the study, including the options investigated 
and which one was finally chosen by the City to pursue. 

The resolutions tabled at the 35th Road Pavement Forum held on the 8th and 9th May in 
Cape Town are as follows:

1. That RPF to engage further with DOT before the roads policy is finalised and published 
for added value.

2. Update of TRH20: 
That the working group on maintenance and upgrading of unpaved roads review/
update TRH20 in view of the vast new knowledge and experience gained.  

3. That RPF should devote attention to Smart Roads Concept in view of advances being 
made in: 

• Autonomous Vehicles.

• Intelligent construction equipment and establishment of Mobility Centre for Africa.

• Use of Internet of Things (IoT).

The next Road Pavement Forum will be held on the 12th and 13th 

November at the CSIR, Pretoria
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ROAD PAVEMENT FORUM



Actop Asphalt consistently works hand in glove with contractors to give South 
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Manual 1 Technical guidelines:  Construction of bitumen rubber seals 3rd edition, 1998

Manual 2 Bituminous binders for road construction and maintenance 6th edition, 2014

Manual 3 (Withdrawn)

Manual 4 (Withdrawn)

Manual 5 Guidelines for the manufacture and construction of hot mix asphalt 3rd edition, 2008

Manual 6 (Withdrawn)

Manual 7 SuperSurf – Economic warrants for surfacing roads 1st edition, 2005

Manual 8 Guidelines for the safe and responsible handling of bituminous products 3rd edition, 2011

Manual 9 (Withdrawn)

Manual 10 Bituminous surfacings for low volume roads and temporary deviations 2nd edition, 2012

Manual 11 (Withdrawn) 1st edition, 1993

Manual 12 Labour Absorptive methods in road construction using bituminous materials 4th edition, 2016

Manual 13 LAMBs – The design and use of large aggregate mixes for bases 2nd edition, 1997

Manual 14 (Superseded by TG2)

Manual 15 (Withdrawn)

Manual 16 (Withdrawn)

Manual 17 Porous asphalt mixes:  Design and use 1st edition, 1995

Manual 18 Appropriate standards for the use of sand asphalt 1st edition, 1996

Manual 19 Guidelines for the design, manufacture and construction of bitumen rubber asphalt wearing 
courses

4th edition, 2016

Manual 20 Sealing of active cracks in road pavements 1st edition, 1998

Manual 21 (Superseded by TG2)

Manual 22 Hot mix paving in adverse weather 2nd edition, 2006

Manual 23 Code of practice:  Loading bitumen at refineries 2nd edition, 2011

Manual 24 (Withdrawn) 1st edition, 2005

Manual 25 Code of practice:  Transportation, off-loading and storage of bitumen and bituminous  
products 

2nd edition, 2012

Manual 26 Interim guidelines for primes and stone pre-coating fluids 2nd edition, 2011

Manual 27 Guidelines for thin hot mix asphalt wearing courses on residential streets 1st edition, 2008

Manual 28 Best practice for the design and construction of slurry seals 1st edition, 2010

Manual 29 Guide to the safe use of solvents in a bituminous products laboratory 1st edition, 2010

Manual 30 A guide to the selection of bituminous binders for road construction 1st edition, 2011

Manual 31 Guidelines for calibrating a binder distributor to ensure satisfactory performance 1st edition, 2011

Manual 32 Best practice guideline and specification for warm mix asphalt 1st edition, 2011

Manual 33 Design procedure for high modulus asphalt (EME) 2nd edition, 2015

Manual 34 (A) Guidelines to the transportation of bitumen and (B) Bitumen spill protocol  
(Booklets)

1st edition, 2013

Manual 35/
TRH8 

Design and use of Asphalt in Road Pavements (Pdf – complimentary) 2nd edition, 2017

Technical guidelines

TG1 The use of modified binders in road construction 3rd edition, 2015

TG2 Bitumen stabilised materials (UNDER REVIEW) 2nd edition, 2009

TG3 Asphalt reinforcement for road condition 1st edition, 2008

DVDs

DVD100 Test methods for bituminous products

DVD200 Training guide for the construction and repair of bituminous surfacings by hand

DVD300 Manufacture, paving and compaction of hot mix asphalt

DVD410 The safe handling of bitumen

DVD420 Treatment of bitumen burns

DVD430 Working safely with bitumen

DVD440 Firefighting in the bituminous products industry

DVD450 Safe loading and off-loading of bitumen

SABITA MANUALS AND DVDS
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There are many factors that influence the performance of Bitumen Stabilised Materials (BSMs).  They 
include bitumen type, content and dispersion; aggregate origin and properties; active filler type; 
mix volumetric composition and moisture content; relative density, climate, etc.  The complexities of 
the combined effect of all of the variables and their influence on the performance of BSM has been 
extensively investigated. The research has led to the development of appropriate compaction and 
testing techniques to optimise BSM composition. Allied to this is development of reliable specification 
limits. 

Subsequent to the publication of TG2 (2009), an implementation period of 9 years for BSM mix designs 
endured. Within South Africa and abroad, more than 500 advanced BSM mix designs were undertaken, 
enabling a significant database to be developed. Verification of laboratory data with field performance 
has been invaluable and many lessons have been learned. This provides an ideal backdrop for optimising 
the current mix design procedures and standardisation of the test protocols.

MIX DESIGN CHALLENGES

The mix design procedure for BSMs includes evaluation of individual components as well as workability 
and compactability characteristics of the mix, as well as consideration of engineering properties and 
durability. This necessitates optimisation of time, cost and resource economy.  Three levels of mix design 
were included TG2 (2009) ranging from Marshall compaction of 100mm specimens and ITS testing for 
low volumes of traffic, through to Vibratory Hammer compaction for intermediate traffic and triaxial 
testing of higher volumes of traffic. This framework was not optimal for several reasons:

• Marshall compaction of BSM specimens in 100mm moulds does not provide representativeness of 
field conditions, with regard to aggregate packing , achievable specifications and test conditioning 
and results;

• Estimated traffic categories for the three levels of mix design is not always aligned with the needs of 
the project;

• Duplication of ITS testing at Level 1 and 2 for different specimen sizes is unwarranted as it provides 
little or no additional benefit;

• The new “advanced test methods” at the time were conservatively seen to be too onerous for use in 
projects with moderate levels of traffic; however, the efficiency of these test methods proved this 
decision to be over-conservative.

The data harvested from all of the testing linked to known performance of the projects enables the 
specification limits to be reviewed and adjusted. This leads to more reliable mix designs.

REVISED MIX DESIGN PROCEDURE

The revised procedure for BSM mix design is a three-step sequence as outlined in the diagram. It is 
applicable to all projects and traffic levels. Only in exceptional circumstances with low levels of traffic, 
can a designer (at their own risk), exclude Step 3 Triaxial testing.

A TIME TO CELEBRATE...
TG2 UPDATE:

BITUMEN STABLILISATION TEST METHODS
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The three steps include:

1. Evaluation of the components for the mix design, including binder (foamed bitumen or emulsion), 
aggregate and active filler (generally lime or cement). In particular, the aggregate is tested for 
grading, moisture-density relationship, Atterberg limits, as well as RAP characteristics (separate 
grading requirement and a binder activity test) where necessary.

2. Evaluation of engineering properties using ITS tests, to select the optimal active filler and the 
optimal binder content, to meet the specifications. The ITS specimens are evaluated after optimal 
curing (dry) as well as after water conditioning (wet).

3. Evaluation of shear properties using Triaxial tests at varying confining pressures, to check the 
selected BSM’s Cohesion and Friction Angle against the specifications. The Triaxial specimens are 
evaluated at medium-term cured (equilibrium) moisture content and after water conditioning 
(wet).

In order to create SANS standards for BSMs, several protocols require revision. These standards are the 
grounds for updating the old mix design methods.

SPECIMEN PREPARATION: BSM COMPACTION METHODS (SANS)

During construction, the primary compaction of BSMs is carried out 
using vibrating rollers fitted with either a pad-foot or smooth drum 
(with tandem). These rollers typically operate at an amplitude of 0.4mm 
to 2 mm. Laboratory compaction should aim to simulate this compaction 
technique as accurately and efficiently as possible. This is achieved using a 
vibratory hammer, but there are several pitfalls that need to be addressed 
before a SANS standard could be developed: 

• Weight and point energy of the vibratory hammer: weight should 
be 11.5 kgs and point energy per stroke = 23 Joules, is required. 
Although lighter hammers can compact G4 to G1 material to 
100% of Modified AASHTO density, they fall short of the density 
specification with materials of higher plasticity.

• Compaction frame: standardised frame is required to control repeatability and reproducibility of 
densities, as verified through research (see conceptual design).

• Tamping foot: the specified weight of the tamping foot of 3.0 kg must be adhered to, in order to 
control significant variability (>3%) of densities, as verified through research.

• Uniformity of specimens is evaluated using a statistical T-test.  Non-conforming specimens are 
discarded.
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ENGINEERING PROPERTIES: INDIRECT TENSILE STRENGTH TESTING (SANS)

As a performance related indicator, Indirect Tensile Strength (ITS) tests for BSM mix design and site 
Quality Control QC remain a useful approach. The quick and efficient nature of an ITS test allows 
numerous variables to be evaluated whilst limiting the material demand. In order to address the 
challenging aspects of ITS testing, the SANS standardisation has addressed several important factors: 

• The variability of results is reduced by standardising the displacement controlled method of ITS 
testing. This smooths the load-displacement data from a BSM specimen takes cognisance of the 
visco-elastic nature of BSM.

• The temperature control of the test is strictly defined in order to yield consistent results and to 
eliminate the misconception that temperature variations do not have a marked influence on the 
results. The test sheet requires a temperature value to be measured from the core of the tested 
specimen, to verify successful conditioning.

• Protocols related to sampling behind the recycler for QC, sealing the sample, compaction windows, 
curing periods and moisture-conditioning periods have all been tightened up to ensure reliable 
results.

PERFORMANCE PROPERTIES: TRIAXIAL TESTING (SANS)

As a performance based test, the Triaxial test’s shear parameters i.e. Cohesion and Friction Angle, 
provide reliable links to the life of a BSM layer. This is the most reliable performance verification 
tool in the mix design and the structural design of BSMs. Several of the many considerations for a 
standardised SANS Triaxial protocol include:

• Adjusted curing conditions to achieve an equilibrium moisture content in the triaxial specimen 
that simulates medium term field moisture contents, between 55% and 65% of OMC.

• A streamlined test apparatus required development to enable quick and reliable monotonic 
testing. 
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• Standardised test methodology was required for repeatable and reliable results e.g. 3mm/minute 
displacement rate mode.

• Testing of eight separate triaxial specimens at four confining pressures (x 2 repeats each), to 
ensure reliable analysed values for the shear parameters.

• Using the shear parameters derived from BSMs tested after moisture conditioning, provides a 
reliable benchmark to reassess the ITSWET limits, resulting in adjustments to the specifications.

IN SUMMARY

The improved testing methods for BSMs reflect almost a decade of implementation of advanced 
BSM mix designs for projects, both nationally and internationally.  Fears of triaxial testing being too 
complicated to be included in standard mix design methods located at commercial laboratories, have 
been proven to be unfounded.

The updated TG2 to be launched in 2018 includes comprehensive guidelines on BSM technology, 
including reference to all of these test methods. The implementation of the new BSM testing and 
design framework will take industry to the point where all of the equipment and protocols will be 
established for a smooth transition to triaxial testing of granular materials and a classification system 
based on shear parameters. For the updated test methods visit the Asphalt Academy website.
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“Leadership and innovation to preserve and enhance the value of the region’s 
roads within a rapidly changing world”

In the previous edition of the Asphalt News, themes and various topics relating to the conference 
theme was detailed as well as an invitation for an abstract to be submitted.  It is pleasing to note that 
the abstracts for paper offers that have been received to-date all demonstrate resonance with the 
conference theme with a sufficient number for each topic which has enabled a provisional programme 
that will be used to develop plenary, speciality and parallel workshop sessions based on the following:

PAPERS OFFERED FOR THE CONFERENCE PER THEME

Theme: Road asset provision and preservation

Economic policy and surveillance and intervention techniques to provide and preserve road 
assets

• Funding for Roads in South Africa: Understanding the principles of fair and efficient road user 
charges 

• The Impact of the Shadow Price of Labour on Road Surfacing Policy in South Africa

• An investigation into Digital Visual Assessment Technology for condition assessment of road assets

• A Study into the Skidding Resistance of Roads in the Province Of Kwa-Zulu Natal – Status Quo and 
Proposals for Further Investigation

• Collection and Evaluation of Road Condition Assessment Data – A Comparative Review towards 
Unified Methodology

• Latest Developments in Road Maintenance Contracts in New Zealand 

Theme: Leadership and proficiency in technology development

Initiatives to formulate and establish national cooperative research programmes and their 
implementation

• An Airport Pavement Research Program Filling the Voids in Australian Airport Pavement Technology 
and Practice

• Heavy Duty Asphalt Pavements and IMO 2020 Implications

• Transformation towards Smart Sustainable Road Infrastructure: Development of a Roadmap for 
Research Development and Implementation

• New Technology Application to an Airport Pavement Management System in South Africa

• Implementation of a Performance-grade Binder Specification in South Africa 
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Theme: Extended performance of pavement structures

Advanced analytical and modelling tools for high performance pavement systems and pave-
ment design strategies

• Modelling the Structural Strength of Porous Asphalt Pavement

• Fundamental Concepts on Progressive Damage of Enrobé à Module Élevé or High Modulus Asphalt 
using the Finite Element Method

• Sensitivity of Flexible Pavement System Response to Truck Speed

• Analysis of Flexible Pavement Performance by Means of Permanent Deformation Behaviour

• Addressing Pavement Structural Requirements on Toll Concession Contracts

• Impact of Probability Density Function of Back-Calculated Effective Elastic Moduli on Calculations 
of Remaining Life for Flexible Pavement Structures

• Design and Construction of Enrobé à Module Élevé (EME) on the National Route 1, North East of 
Paarl in the Western Cape Province of South Africa 

Theme: Material testing and standards

Studies into the behaviour of bituminous product and their components and characterisa-
tion thereof using more advanced testing techniques and analysis

• A National Proficiency Testing Scheme to improve Confidence in Laboratory Test Results 

• Formulating a Master Curve with one DSR Isotherm and BBR Data

• Image Processing for Assessment of Stripping Sensitivity of Aggregates Mixed with Unmodified and 
Polymer Modified Binders

• Storage Stability Evaluation of Homogeneous Polymer Modified Binders

• The Effect of Ageing on Bituminous Seal Binder Rheology

• Extraction and Recovery of Bituminous Binders from Chip Seal Samples

• A Grading Based, Performance Related Classification of Unbound Granular Material

• Rheology of Emulsions and Their Residues and Its Effect on Performance

• The Development of the Delta Tc and Glover-Rowe Parameters for the Control of Non-Load 
Associated Cracking

• The Change in the Physical Properties of Asphalt Binders with Conditioning

• A Proposed National Protocol for Frequency Sweeps on Bituminous Binder

• Optimization of the Abson Distillation for the Recovery of Non-Standard Binders

• Distribution of Air Voids in Compacted Hot-Mix Asphalt Samples – Laboratory Vs Field

• Relationship between Aggregate Packing Characteristics and Compactability of Hot-Mix Asphalt 

• Evaluation of Penetration Grade and Multigrade Bitumen Processed with a Multistage Bitumen 
Converter in the Western Cape against the New South African Performance Grade Bitumen 
Standard, including Chemical Composition Changes

• Elongational Rheology of Bitumen Film Samples as a Fingerprinting Technique

• Testing and Classification of Granular/Soil Characteristics for the Optimisation of Pavement Designs 
Using Reactive Stabilising Agents Including “New-Age” Nano-Technologies

• The Influence of the Characteristics of Emulsifying Agents on the Stabilisation of Granular Materials 
Using Modified Bitumen Emulsions

• A Potential QC/QA Method for Evaluating Adhesion Promoter Dosage Level and Effectiveness in 
Asphalt Applications

• Benchmarking Rheological Properties of South African Bituminous Emulsions for Chip Seals

• Inclusion of Bitumen Rubber Binder in the New South African Performance-Grade Specification 
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Theme: Design of asphalt bitumen stabilised materials and chip seals

Up-to-date methods for the design and performance assessment of bituminous pavement 
layers for roads and airfields

• TG2 (2018) Removes Barriers to the Acceptance of Bitumen Stabilised Materials 

• Design and Construction of a Bitumen Rubber Asphalt Overlay as a Pavement Preservation 
Treatment of an Aged Plain (Unreinforced) Jointed Concrete Pavement without Dowels (PJCP)

• The Use of Bitumen Rubber Ultra-Thin Friction Course (BR-UTFC) on Runways

• Towards the Development of Grey Water Resistant Asphalt

• Enhanced Asphalt Performance for Airfield Pavements

• Foamed Bitumen Stabilising in New Zealand – Design, Best Practice, and Recent Developments

• Evaluating Moisture Susceptibility of Glass-Asphalt Mixes

• A Critical Appraisal of the N300 Gyrations Minimum Void Specification as Rut Resistance Measure

• EME Case Studies on N3/3 and N2/15 

• Collective Experience with Forensic Investigations of Permeability of Asphalt Surfacings

• Design and Construction for State of the Art Durable Asphalt Surface and Ensuring Predictable 
Handling Characteristics on Kyalami Race Circuit: Case Study

• A standardised sprayed sealing specification for Australian airports

Theme: Innovation in pavement materials

Recent innovative practice in material use and methods to extend the performance and 
cost-effectiveness of bituminous layers

• New Surface Treatment for Pavements Using Warm Mix Asphalt Technology

• Influence of Spray Jet Technology on Bond Strength of Asphalt and Pavement Life

• Design of High Performance Binders using Elastomer and Fischer-Tropsch Wax Co-Modification

• The Impact of Adding Nanomaterials on the Performance of Asphalt Binder

• Emulsion-based Solutions to Preserve Aged Ultra-Thin Friction Courses in Maintenance and 
Rehabilitation Applications

• Fatigue Resistance Properties of Glass Fibre Grid Reinforced EME

• Cellular Confinement Systems for Base Reinforcement 

• An In-Depth and Innovative Look into the Identification and Evaluation of the Best Fit-For-Purpose 
Tack Coat between Composite Pavement Layers on National Route 2 Section 1

• Performance of GB5 High Modulus Asphalt on a Heavily Trafficked Road in South Africa

• Delivering Transportation Services – Identification of Requirements towards the Realisation of 
Affordable Road Infrastructure in a Developing Economy

• Nano-Modified Emulsions: Understanding and addressing some of the basic Scientific Concepts 
Involved with the Use of Nano-Technologies in Pavement Engineering

• New Crumb Rubber Technology - a life cycle extender for porous asphalt

• Heavy Vehicle Simulator Testing of Road Pavement Layers Constructed with Innovative Nano-
Modified Emulsion Stabilised Materials

• Rehabilitation of salt-damaged bituminous surfacings with bitumen-rubber single seals
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Theme: Procurement with minimal adverse environmental impacts

Acquiring quality road products and services at competitive prices with minimal harmful 
effects on human and environmental wellbeing

• Old Concrete Makes Way for New Asphalt

• Optimization of Reclaimed Asphalt (RA) in Asphalt Mixtures Production

• Performance of Bitumen Stabilised Materials Using Crushed Demolished Concrete

• A Study of the Behaviour Response of Self-Cementing Recycled Concrete Aggregate Used in Flexible 
Pavement Layers

• Smarter Sustainable Pavements

• Factors Hindering the Implementation of Reclaimed Asphalt on a Full Scale Basis in South Africa

• A Comparison between Sustainability Practices in Road Construction in Australia and South Africa, 
and the Rest of the World

• Understanding Binder Replacement and the Impact on Asphalt Recycling

Theme: Worker wellness, safety and access to employment opportunities

Advancing road building practice aimed at advancing sustainable employment and protect-
ing workers and road users in work zones

• The Empowerment of Locals through the Road Transportation Sector

• Worker safety and access to employment opportunities

• Employing construction techniques in non-conventional maintenance and rehabilitation 
methodologies by using fundamental principles and ensuring sustainable job creation

• Waterbound Macadam Construction on the N8 Truck Stop at the Maseru Border Post: A Case Study

Theme: Global change drivers in flexible pavement provision  
and maintenance

Adaptation to institute resilience and technological advances to deal with globally changes, 
unpredictable and unforeseen events and tides

• Training and Educating Pavement Engineer 4.0

• The prioritisation and adaptation for climate change resilience of rural access roads

• Adapting Asphalt Pavements to Climate Change Challenges

• Development of an ontology-based expert system for determining the confidence level of HMA 
pavements

Once all the abstracts have been received, prospective authors will be invited to submit their full paper by 
the 28th February 2019.  Early Bird registrations will open on 6th November 2018 and an announcement 
of fees, exhibitions and sponsorship opportunities as well as the intended programme is expected to be 
announced at the November Road Pavement Forum and detailed in the next issue of the Asphalt News.
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ROAD FUNDING – Is the fuel levy 
still the answer?

The funding of roads in South Africa 
continues to attract debates from all 
quarters, in particular when the question of 
tolls arise. Most of these debates lack any 
factual foundation and thus are given to 
given to emotional outburst which polarises 
more than it clarifies.

Many believe that the fuel levy should continue to be 
the answer. With the rapid urbanization the world over 
and South Africa being no exception, the provision of 
adequate capacity and management of trunk roads in 
urban areas face the biggest challenge. If one considers 
the N1 between Pretoria and Johannesburg as an 
example, providing additional lanes will only assist 
to a certain extent. Hence the answer lies not only in 
engineering solutions but in managing the provided 
road capacity through other means as has been done in 
certain parts of the world.

When the fuel levy was introduced in the early parts 
of the last century, the urbanization phenomena was 
hardly on the horizon, and the issue then was connecting the various parts of South Africa. Here the fuel 
levy played its role but such a road pricing mechanism is woefully inadequate to deal with the issues of 
urbanization, the imminent introduction of electric vehicles, air quality, safety etc. To adequately deal 
with this new paradigm a totally different approach would be required. Here we need a tariff setting 
mechanism that influences behavior for which the fuel levy is not suitable. 

The fuel levy raised as a means to finance roads is considered not ideal as it:

• Is not fair (if considered a tax, it is a regressive tax) - the poor pay as same as the rich eg. a person 
earning R5 000 a month pays the same rate of tax as one earning R50 000 a month or more.

• Is not equitable – the latest (more fuel efficient) vehicles owned by those who can afford the latest, 
pay less than the older models owned by those who can’t afford the latest in order to travel the 
same distance.

Old  car New car Hybrid Electric
l/100km 11 6 2 0

R/100km* 37,07 20,22 6,74 0
* Fuel Levy at R3.37 per litre
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• Is not transparent – whilst one can easily establish the rate per litre which the fuel levy attracts, it 
is difficult to calculate trip costs.

• cannot be utilized as a tool to manage congestion during peak periods, a dilemma which all major 
cities face.

• Does not consider road damage caused by the mass of the vehicle. As a result of this, movement of 
freight by truck could possibly be subsidized by light motor vehicles and thus skew the comparison 
with the cost of freight on rail.   The illustration below, ex research in New Zealand, which consider 
various components that could be considered in formulating a road user charge, explains the issue 
at hand.

ROAD USER CHARGE:  A fair share by vehicle class

Heavy Vehicle Space Weight Road wear        Common VAT
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Composed by Mr F L Nemvumoni 
Master Student: Department of Civil Engineering, University of Stellenbosch

With electric vehicles on the horizon, which attracts no fuel levy for use of the road, the situations 
described above will be exacerbated. 

The fuel levy is considered appropriate in two instances:

 1.   It’s easy to collect; and

 2.   It is ideally suited to raise an emission charge, should this be considered.

In some form or another, road users pay for the use of a road. If it is not in money, it might be in time in 
the case of congestion or in vehicle operating cost where the road is not in ideal condition.

            Cape Town stats           Johannesburg stats

The Tomtom Indexes above shows Cape Town’s congestion levels on a steady increase from 2009 
resulting in an additional 42 minutes per day (163 hours per year) in 2016.  The route between Jhb and 
Pretoria shows an initial improvement as a result of the Gauteng Freeway Improvements pre 2010, but 
now again shows a similar upward trend.

With vehicle growth alone (other than densification policies etc.) this will only deteriorate over the 
coming years unless planned interventions are made. These could be in the form of congestion 
charges or dynamic road user charges where a charge is raised based on the time of day, location, 
average speed, etc. Much misconception can be dealt with if a new Road Use Charge systems is cost-
effective, efficient, sustainable, equitable, transparent and well administered.
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17 static plants • 5 mobile plants • extensive product range • stringent quality control • bitumen storage • industry training

T: +27 21 900 4400
F: +27 21 900 4468

E: info@muchasphalt.com
www.muchasphalt.com

Much Asphalt is southern Africa’s largest manufacturer of hot and cold
asphalt products.

Our plants are designed and built for maximum output with minimum environmental impact.
We can provide any asphalt mix, where and when you need it, with stringent testing and quality
control on every site.

COMMITMENT TO 
DELIVERY

DELIVERY
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WHERE THEORY TURNS TO UNDERSTANDING

Together with industry partners, Sabita, BVi Consulting and Much Asphalt, Stellenbosch University 
hosted the yet another successful Asphalt Briquette Competition. Fourth-year undergraduates are 
challenged to come to grips with the fundamentals of volumetric asphalt design by designing and 
mixing their own briquettes.

The competition motivates students to turn practical sessions into true learning opportunities by 
setting goals and offering handsome rewards. This brings about a fun-filled competitiveness and 
drive within the students to understand the properties of the materials they are working with so that 
they can use these to their advantage.

SETTING THE SCENE

The 1st semester starts, enter the final year class of 2018 – just less than 100 aspiring civil engineers 
who are eager to wrap up the year as painlessly as possible. This will be their first course regarding 
road pavement materials. The road ahead is winding, with much to be discovered. Pavements are not 
sidewalks. Stresses and strains are not just analysed in structural engineering. Bitumen is not tar. 

Although the magnitude of the unknown is not yet grasped, the announcement of the competitions 
stirs immediate excitement. Groups of 4 to 6 students enter the briquettes made during their practical 
sessions. 

The requirements are as follows:

· The target voids percentage for the asphalt is 4 %;

· The briquette with the highest ITS value wins;

· ITS values are reduced by 20 % for a variance of greater than 0.5 % in voids, and with 30 % for a 
variance greater than 1.0 %; and

· Two briquettes may be entered – one standard and one joker mix.

For the standard mixes, a given aggregate grading (COLTO medium) must be used, and students are 
required to calculate the required binder content (70/100) from Rice and Bulk Relative Densities. For 
the joker mixes, the students may change the volumetric properties of the mix as long as they adhere 
to the target voids percentage of 4 %. 

What are the stakes?  Besides perpetual bragging rights, a closing function for all participants, and a 
significant part of their grade, our industry partners had graciously sponsored R 6 000, R 3 000 and 
R 1 800 per group for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place, respectively. 

THE MAKING OF CHAMPIONS

A few weeks into the semester, a site visit to Much Asphalt is undertaken. Here, students are given 
insights into the technical aspects of asphalt plants, and guided on a tour of the plant and surrounding 
facilities. The students also have an opportunity to see the site laboratory and accompanying 
equipment. 

As the semester progresses, students are gradually introduced to the concepts necessary for asphalt 
design. When the practical sessions commence, they are provided with data regarding the given 
grading, the specific gravity of the different aggregate sizes, and the masses needed for determining 

THE 3RD ANNUAL ASPHALT 
BRIQUETTE COMPETITION Authored by ES Goosen

Stellenbosch University
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the BRD and Rice densities. For the standard mixes, the students are then expected to carry out the 
necessary calculations to plot binder content vs resulting voids percentage. For the joker mixes, the 
students may choose to change the grading to increase the VMA, allowing for a higher bitumen 
percentage while still observing to voids target. Should this be their endeavour, additional reading 
material is provided to direct them through the process. 

In the laboratory, under the guiding eyes of experienced staff, groups start to weigh and compact their 
own specimens.

This includes determining the mass of bitumen required to ensure their specimens meet the stipulated 
requirements, as well as monitoring specimens to ensure the correct temperature at compaction. 

They approach the joker mixes in various ways. Some groups keep things simple, and make the same 
mix twice – reasoning that their second attempt at the standard mix would be smoother, and therefor 
closer to the target. Some groups use the allowable tolerance in voids percentage to choose a higher 

Figure 1: Some Last 
Minute Calculations

Note:  in all fairness, this is regarded as post-graduate insight and it 
is not expected that many groups will go this route.
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Singular brave groups attempt to change to grading, and the accompanying volumetric properties. 
One group even decide to add fibre reinforcing in the form of common office staples.  The experience 
once again proves noteworthy to the students. And although some groups approach it with serious 
contemplation, some with light-hearted excitement, and others with baffled bewilderment, all show a 
curiosity to understand the task at hand. And of course, an eagerness to walk away the victors. 

 
THE CELEBRATION

Some weeks after the last practical, the day of reckoning arrives and the excitement becomes tangible. 
During the final preparations to determine the winners, the parking quad is transformed into a place 
of social gathering. Tables, chairs, danger tape to cordon off the area – even music and a live feed to 
the laboratory. The refreshments are served, and as the aromas of the spitbraai begin to fill the air, the 
setting is complete.

One for one groups make their way to the laboratory, nervous as to the strength of their briquettes. As 
the results are available, the live feed in the quad is updated. After a while, groups spontaneously start 
to try to predict the winners based on a combination of binder content and voids percentage – a happy 
relief to lecturers to see both interest and insight has been gained.

                          

Figure 3:  
Awaiting the results ………………………..

Figure 2:  Weighing and Mixing of Asphalt Briquettes
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Towards the end, the live feed is disconnected to keep some element of surprise for the winners. The 
representatives from SABITA, BVi and Much Asphalt make their way to the front.  Words of thanks to and 
from all involved are spoken – it has truly been a memorable and successful event. Then, without further 
ado, the winners are:

3rd: Group 7 Joker Mix (603 kPa)

2nd: Group 2 Standard Mix (606 kPa)

1st: Group 5 Standard Mix (622 kPa)

Figure 4: The Results

After the 
announcements, 
congratulations are 
the order of the day. 
But, most importantly, 
dinner is served. Time 
to eat, relax and reflect 
on the day. Reflect not 
only on what is past, 
but also on what is to 
come. A new generation 
of young engineers 
with much potential 
and who are worth our 
investment.    
        

Figure 5:  The Winning group of students with representatives from Stellenbosch University 
BVi Consulting, Much Asphalt and Sabita 
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In the November 2016 edition of the 
Sabita Asphalt News, an article was 
featured about the Franschhoek Pass 
which was built in 1825.  Three years later, 
improvements to the close by Hottentots 
Holland Kloof, which was more in a direct 
line to Cape Town, commenced. This 
project was initiated by Governor Sir 
Lowry Cole who instructed Major Charles 
Mitchell to draw up estimates for its 
improvement.

Mitchell estimated that for a total cost of £2,672 a suitable road could be made using military 
personnel from the Royal Engineers and convict labour, taking 250 days to complete.  Without waiting 
for approval from the Colonial Office in London (which caused him much trouble later) Cole instructed 
that work commence immediately.  This it did on 19th January 1828, with 100 men: 50 soldiers, 10 
sappers and miners, and 40 convicts.  On 13 March, after 350 working days, the soldiers were released.  
The convicts remained to gravel portions of the road and construct a stone parapet wall as well as 
drainage sluices.  The pass was officially opened by Mitchell on 6th July 1830, and named Sir Lowry’s 
Pass.  

Michell and three others were driven up the pass in a wagon drawn by only two horses and four 
heavily laden ox wagons.Two horse wagons descended the pass, and did not require their wheels to 
be locked.  

The large number of people assembled saw several heavily-laden ox-wagons go over it with the 
“greatest of ease”.  

To meet the expenses  of the  work, with the actual cost being £422 more than estimated, a toll was 
established.

Michell designed an attractive toll house at the summit, but the toll-keeper and his family were 
reluctant to live there and in 1833 it was demolished and a new one built near the foot of the pass. The 
tolls received more than justified the pass’s construction, rising from £225 in 1830 to £364 by 1832.  

The Governor, Sir Galbraith Lowry Cole, was initially accused by the Colonial Office in London of 
squandering public funds and threatened with having the cost docked from his pay, but after a local 
outcry the Office paid the £3000 for Sir Lowry’s Pass plus £600 for the complementary Houw Hoek 
Pass.  

Prior to being paid, Sir Cole justified the construction in a letter to the Secretary of State by asserting 
that “The Colony is miserably poor, with a population scattered over an immense tract of land, separated 
from the more civilised parts by mountains over which there are few passes and those of a description that 
would not be considered passable for a wheel carriage in any other country of the world I believe.  Being cut 
off from a market for their produce there is no stimulus for industry and the inhabitants must ever remain 
in their present state of poverty and semi barbarism until these passes are made passable.”  

Despite being assured cost could be recovered by a toll, the Secretary, worried about the finances of 
the Colony at the time, refused to sanction the scheme and warned Sir Lowry might have to cover the 
cost of the project himself.  Incensed, the leading merchants and farmers offered to guarantee any 
loss he might sustain.  

SIR LOWRY’S PASS

“No two Cape mountain passes are aike

either in appearance or evolution;

their stories are human documents,

pages in the saga of a young country’s development;

monuments to the vision and labour of great men.”

Jose Burman:  So high the road
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Sir Lowry “cleared his yard-arm” by writing a 
diplomatic letter to the Colonial Secretary, Lord 
Goderich: “As relates to the expense incurred 
by me in the new pass over the mountains at 
Hottentots Holland, I am free to confess as I have 
stated in my despatch that I deserve censure 
for not previously asking permission to do so.  
Having, however, convinced my own mind of 
its public utility, and ascertained by personal 
inspection its practicability at an expense I 
considered inconsiderable, as regards its public 
advantages, I cannot, however I may wince at 
the censure I received, regret having taken this 

step.  The Colonists are sensible of its utility and are grateful for the benefit they have already derived 
from it.  But however advantageous a work may be you may rest assured that I shall not readily subject 
myself to a similar reproof in the future.”  

Sir Charles Bunbury accompanied Governor Sir George Napier over the pass some ten years later 
and described it as “an excellent road over this formidable barrier… the road is narrow but good and its 
inclination gentle for a carriage may be drawn down it at full trot in perfect safety… twice as much grain 
as formerly is now sown in the district adjoining Sir Lowry’s Pass, and twice as many waggons cross the 
mountains”.  

THE 1930’s

The first ‘horseless carriage’ to arrive in South Africa was a Ben Velo, imported by a local businessman 
John Percy Hess in 1896.  Subsequent to this showcase – displayed to Paul Kruger, car ownership slowly 
but surely started to be viewed as a need, rather than a luxury and mass-production methods begun 
in earnest.

In 1930, Lord Macauley in Official Yearbook of the Union of South Africa stated that: “The road is the 
sustenance without which organised society would be impossible; it is one of the great fundamental 
institutions of mankind...  Of all inventions, the alphabet and the printing press alone excepted, those 
inventions which have bridged distance have done more for the civilisation of our species.  Every improvement 
of the means of locomotion benefits mankind morally, intellectually and materially.” 

It was at this time that the first serious attempts at road construction for the requirements of modern 
vehicles was made in South Africa.  Prior to this motorists equipped themselves with spades, shovels 
and tow ropes when venturing on country roads.  

During the great Depression and severe drought during the early 1930s the Union Government 
granted relief funds as wages for unemployed men for manual labour on roadworks.  Several roads 
and mountain passes in the Cape Province were improved or completely rebuilt, such as Sir Lowry’s 
Pass, the Faure Marine Drive near Gordon’s Bay and Franschhoek Pass.  

THE 1950’s

So great was the increase in private car 
ownership and so significant was the 
swing to heavy road haulage by industrial 
and commercial firms, that trends which 
emerged before the Second World War 
were sharply accelerated.  The flexibility 
and relative cheapness of road transport 
resulted in such an overwhelming volume 
of traffic switching to the roads that 
soon railways declined.  Roads became 
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congested and incapable of handling efficiently the vast numbers of private and commercial vehicle.

At this time, petrol cost two shillings and six pence (“a half-crown”), that is 25c per gallon, about 5c 
per litre.  Fuel levy, for the National Road Fund, was increased from 3d (“a tickey”) per gallon to 6d in 
1950, roughly one cent per litre and 8,325 km of National Roads with around 3,800 km being surfaced.  
Construction costs were almost R15,000 per kilometre.  This is somewhat relative to the cost of R500,000 
for reconstruction which was completed in 1958 under the National Roads scheme.  

POST THE EIGHTIES

In 1984, the widening of the road begun in earnest starting with the lower sections being widened 
to four lanes.  The cost of the 1,5 kilometre upper section, and also rebuilding and widening of the 
existing road over a length of 2,7 km section, was R3,5 million.  

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

The greater part of this article was extracted from the book 
“The Romance of Cape Mountain Passes” authored by the late Dr 
Graham Ross.   A brief history of Dr Ross includes the following 
milestones:

After serving in the Navy in 1942, Dr Ross completed his 
studies in 1948 at the University of Cape Town and started 
working at the Cape Provincial Roads Department.  

Whilst he was still with the Roads Department, Dr Ross worked 
as a Geometric Design Engineer in the 1960’s.   During this 
period, which was a great road-building era in South Africa, 
the need to formalise practice in geometric design became 
important as the many freeways and interchanges that were 
being built necessitated more advanced skills and techniques 
in geometric design.  During this period Dr Ross took a leading 
role in introducing global best practice in geometric design by 
compiling a landmark geometric design manual for the Cape – 
the first in the country.

In 1967 he joined the then Ninham Shand Consulting Engineers as a senior engineer and progressed 
to partner and Director, retiring in 1983 but continued working as a Consultant for the next ten years.

During 1976-1978 he was a member of the International Advisory Committee of the Institute of 
Transportation Engineers and represented South Africa on the International Council of that Institute 
from 1986-1988.

From 1978 to 1980, he served as President of SARF. 

Dr Ross, who was registered as a professional engineer in SA and a Chartered Engineer in the UK, has had 
a vast capacity for producing technical writings and documentation about topics such as transportation 
in Namaqualand, the history of Cape mountain passes and geometric design – produced in part while 
he was still practising as an engineer, but largely after his retirement.

A collection of 18 articles first published in SAICE’s magazine, Civil Engineering, entitled Reminiscences 
about Cape Mountain Passes, was published in 1998.
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SABITA MEMBERS

Tekfalt Binders (Pty) Ltd, Sabita’s latest 
Ordinary member, represented by Mr Leutloileng 
Qhobela begun operations in late 2014 as a joint 
venture company to store bitumen as well as to 
manufacture and commercially supply bitumen 
based emulsions and modified bitumen binders 
to the Road Construction Industry.

Based in Meyerton, Gauteng, their vision is to 
continuously research and implement new 
technologies and alternative raw materials to offer 
and produce improved and consistent quality 
products to industry specifications to their clients 
that have a minimum impact on the environment.

Sabita’s latest Associate member, represented 
by Ms Nthabiseng Mzinyane, Industrial 
Oleochemical Products (Pty) Ltd is primarily 
a manufacturer of fatty acids and rosin, with 
the additional capacity to convert these into 
downstream products such as resins, emulsifiers 
and other derivatives. 

Oleochemicals are derived largely from seasonally 
renewable agricultural resources. In utilizing by-
products from edible oil, pulp and paper and 
biodiesel manufacturers, IOP plays an important 
role in the use of these resources by conversion into 
valuable oleochemicals which find application in 
well-known brands of household paints, detergents, 
vehicle tyres, lubricants and adhesives.

HONORARY MEMBERS

Mr W G Babb Mr P A Myburgh Mr D Rossmann

Mr D G Green Mr D L Orton Mr D J Stiglingh

Mr R H Kingdon Mr J A M Pike Mr M D Winfield

SABITA BOARD MEMBERS

PRODUCER MEMBERS

Actop Asphalt (Pty) Ltd
P O Box 16661, Atlasville 1465
Tel: 011 395 3346  
Colas SA (Pty) Ltd
P.O. Box 82, Eppindust, 7475
Tel: 021 531 6406 

Much Asphalt (Pty) Ltd
P.O. Box 49, Eerste Rivier, 7100
Tel: 021 900 4400 

National Asphalt (Pty) Ltd
P.O. Box 1657, Hillcrest, 3650
Tel: 031 736 2146

Shell Downstream SA (Pty) Ltd
6 Ipivi Road, Kloof, 3610
Tel: 031 571 1000 

Rand Roads (a div. of Aveng Grinaker LTA)
Private Bag X030, Kempton Park, 1620
Tel: 011 923 5000

Tau Pele Construction 
P O Box 13125, Noordstad 9302 
Tel: 051 436 0103 

Tosas (Pty) Ltd
P.O. Box 14159, Wadeville, 1422
Tel: 011 323 2000 

Zebra Surfacing (a div. of Martin & East (Pty) Ltd)
P.O. Box 14335, Kenwyn, 7790
Tel: 021 761 3474

Total SA (Pty) Ltd
P.O. Box 579, Saxonwold, 2132
Tel: 011 778 2000

Masana Petroleum Solutions (Pty) Ltd
P O Box 1085, Saxonwold 2132
Tel: 011-544 6300 

Chevron SA (Pty) Ltd
5, Century Boulevard, Century City 7441
Tel: 021 403 7911

Sasol Energy a div.of Sasol S A (Pty) Ltd
P O Box 5486, Johannesburg, 2000
Tel: 010 3445572
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ORDINARY MEMBERS

Actophambili Roads (Pty) Ltd P O Box 16661 Atlasville 1465 Tel 011 3952293  

AmandlaGCF Construction cc P O Box 6064 Welgemoed 7538 Tel 021 9817070  

AJ Broom Road Products cc P O Box 16421 Dowerglen 1612 Tel 011 4543102  

Aqua Transport & Plant Hire (Pty) Ltd Private Bag X11 Ashwood 3605 Tel 031 5336883  

Astec – Asphalt Technology P O Box 589 Rothdene 1964 Tel 016 3621310  

Bituguard Southern Africa P O Box 2523 Bethlehem 9700 Tel 058 3037272

Bitumen Supplies & Services (Pty) Ltd P O Box 1028 Sunninghill 2157 Tel 011 8039338  

Bitumen World PVT P O Box AY20 Amby Harare Zimbabwe Tel +263 772417102

Black Asphalts and Liquids P O Box 134 Edendale 3217 Cell 072 9004915  

Concor Infrastructure P O Box 585 Bedfordview 2008 Tel 011 5905843  

Green Asphalt (Pty) Ltd Moretele District North West 0483 Cell 0761017751

Javseal (Pty) Ltd P O Box 26317 Isipingo Beach 4115 Tel 031 9025988  

Milling Techniks (Pty) Ltd P O Box 779 Gillits 3603 Tel 031 7929580  

More Asphalt (Pty) Ltd P O Box 2180 Durbanville 7550 Tel 021 9750784  

Nolans Earthworks & Plant cc P O Box 28617 Haymarket 3200 Tel 033 3866455  

Polokwane Surfacing (Pty) Ltd P O Box 288 Ladanna 0704 Tel 015 2931221  

Power Construction (Pty) Ltd P O Box 129 Blackheath 7581 Tel 021 9071300  

Puma Energy Services SA (Pty) Ltd Postnet Suite 190 Private Bag X31 Saxonwold 2132 Tel 011 3436998

Raubex (Pty) Ltd P O Box 3722 Bloemfontein 9300 Tel 051 406 2000 

Raubex KZN (Pty) Ltd P O Box 10302 Ashwood 3605 Tel 031 7006411

Road Material Stabilisers P O Box 84513 Greenside 2034 Tel 011 3903499

Spray Pave (Pty) Ltd P O Box 674 Alberton 1450 Tel 0118685451  

Tekfalt Binders (Pty) Ltd P O Box 531 Bergvlei 2021 Cell 083 5792899

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Advanced Polymers (Pty) Ltd P O Box 9452 Edenglen 1613 Tel 011 3977979 

AECOM SA (Pty) Ltd P O Box 3173 Pretoria 0001 Tel 012 4213500  

Afrisam SA (Pty) Ltd P O Box 6367 Weltevreden Park 1715 Tel 011 6705500  

Ammann Const. Machinery SA (Pty) Ltd Private Bag X43 Rynfield 1500 Tel 011 8493939  

Anton Paar Southern Africa P O Box 50471 Randjiesfontein 1683 Tel 011 0215165  

Aurecon SA (Pty) Ltd P O Box 494 Cape Town 8000 Tel 021 5269400  

BSM Laboratories (Pty) Ltd P O Box 15318 Westmead 3608 Tel 031 7646537  

BVi Consulting Eng. W Cape (Pty) Ltd P O Box 86 Century City 7446 Tel 021 5277000  

CIM Chemicals (Pty) Ltd Pnet Suite 479 PBag X 29 Gallo Manor 2052 Tel 011 7081494

Dick King Lab Supplies (Pty) Ltd P O Box 82138 Southdale 2135 Tel 011 4999400  

DuPont de Nemours SA (Pty) Ltd P O Box 3332 Halfway House 1635 Tel 011 2188600  

EFG Engineers (Pty) Ltd P O Box 3800 Durbanville 7551 Tel 021 9753880  

Gibb (Pty) Ltd P O Box 3965 Cape Town 8000 Tel 021 4699172  

Glad Africa Consulting Eng. (Pty) Ltd P O Box 3893 Cape Town 8000 Tel 021 4626047

GMH/Tswelo Consulting Engineers P O Box 2201 Randburg 2125 Tel 011 4620601  

Hatch Goba (Pty) Ltd P O Box 180 Sunninghill 2157 Tel 011 2363331  

HHO Africa P O Box 6503 Roggebaai 8012 Fax 021 4252870  

Impact Chemicals (Pty) Ltd P O Box 30792 Kyalami 1684 Cell 082 8998187

iX Engineers (Pty) Ltd P O Box 22 Menlyn 0063 Tel 012 7452000  

Industrial Oleochemical Products (Pty) 
Ltd div. of AECI Ltd P O Box 12080 Jacobs 4026 Tel 031 4618680

JG Afrika (Pty) Ltd P O Box 1109 Sunninghill 2157 Tel 011 8070660

Kantey & Templer (Pty) Ltd P O Box 3132 Cape Town 8000 Tel 021 4059600
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ASSOCIATE MEMBERS (continued)

Kaymac (Pty) Ltd T/A Kaytech P O Box 116 Pinetown 3600 Tel 031 7172300  

Leo Consulting (Pty) Ltd P O Box 32798 Totiusdal 0135 Tel 012 3339705

Mott MacDonald Africa (Pty) Ltd P O Box 7786 Roggebaai 8012 Tel 021 4405060  

Nadeson Consulting Services (Pty) Ltd P O Box 51121 V&A Waterfront 8002 Tel 021 4184988  

Naidu Consulting (Pty) Ltd P O Box 2796 Westway 3635 Tel 031 2656007

Namibia Technical Services cc P O Box 30623 Windhoek Namibia Tel +264 61 215324  

Rankin Engineering Consultants P O Box 50566 Lusaka Zambia Tel +260 1 290562  

Royal HaskoningDHV P O Box 867 Gallo Manor 2146 Tel 011 7986051  
Sasol Chemicals a div. of  
Sasol SA (Pty) Ltd Chemcity 2 P O Box 1 Sasolburg 1947 Tel 016 9602126  

SMEC SA (Pty) Ltd P O Box 72927 Lynnwood Ridge 0040 Tel 012 4813821  

Specialised Road Tech. (Pty) Ltd P O Box 15324 Westmead 3608 Tel 031 7004510  

TPA Consulting (Pty) Ltd P O Box 1575 Westville 3630 Tel 031 7651907  

Tshepega Engineering (Pty) Ltd P O Box 33783 Glenstantia 0010 Tel 012 6652722  

Worldwide Tanks on Hire cc P O Box 2250 Durban 4000 Tel 031 3620207

WSP Group Africa (Pty) Ltd P O Box 98867 Sloane Park 2152 Tel 011 3611402  

Zimile Consulting Engineers P/ Suite 252 Private Bag X11 Halfway House 1685 Tel 011 4668576

AFFILIATE MEMBERS

ASPASA P O Box 1983 Ruimsig 1732 Tel 011 7913327

Cape Laboratory Equipment P O Box 20244 Big Bay 7448 Tel 021 8395163

Cape Pen. Univ. of Technology P O Box 652 Cape Town 8000 Tel 021 4603074

DMV Harrismith (Pty) Ltd P O Box 912 Harrismith 9880 Tel 058 6222676  

Dubang Roads & Environmental Solutions P O Box 782 Melrose Arch Gauteng 2076 Cell 084 8538304

Durban University of Technology P O Box 101112 Pietermaritzburg 3209 Tel 033 8458916  

Gavin R.Brown & Associates P O Box 51113 Musgrave 4062 Tel 031 2025703 

GT Design & Technologies 137 Jan Hofmeyr Road  Westville 3630 Tel 031 2660933

IMESA P O Box 2190 Westville 3630 Tel 031 2663263  

Instant Tar Services P O Box 17219 Norkem Park 1631 Tel 011 3935194

Letaba Laboratory (Pty) Ltd P O Box 739 White River 1240 Tel 013 7527663  

Mdubane Energy Services (Pty) Ltd 214 9th Ave. Morningside Durban 4001 Tel 031 3042470  

Mmila Civils & Traffic Services P O Box 40158 Faerie Glen 0043 Tel 012 9933098  

Nathoo Mbenyane Engineers P O Box 47595 Greyville 4023 Tel 031 3122097  

Nelson Mandela University P O Box 77000 Port Elizabeth 6031 Tel 041 5043298  

N3TC (Pty) Ltd P O Box 2063 Bedfordview 2008 Tel 011 4543596  

Outeniqua Laboratory (Pty) Ltd P O Box 3186 George Industria 6536 Tel 044 8743274  

Pride Lab Equipment (Pty) Ltd 3 Van Eyck Crescent De La Haye Bellville 7530 Tel 021 9462018

Reliance Laboratory Equipment P O Box 911-489 Rosslyn 0200 Tel 012 5498910  

Salphalt (Pty) Ltd P O Box 234 Isando 1600 Tel 011 8232218  

South African Road Federation P O Box 8379 Birchleigh 1621 Tel 011 3945634  

Uni. of Pretoria Dept. Civil Eng. Lynnwood Road  Hatfield 0002 Tel 012 4202171  

Uni. of Stellenbosch Dept. Civil Eng. Private Bag X1 Matieland 7600 Tel 021 8084379  

FOREIGN MEMBERS

Kraton Polymers Netherlands B.V Transistorstraat 16                                                                                                                
NL-1322 CE Almere, The Netherlands Cell 082 4570210

LIESEN Bitumen (Pty) Ltd 107 Hope Street  Cape Town 8001 Tel 021 3001631

Raetex Industries 550 Tiburon Blvd Suite B-1 Tiburon
CA 94920 United States of America Cell 072 0315266

Rettenmaier & Söhne GMBH Global (establishing a base in Johannesburg) Tel 011  5348619

Zydex Industries Gujaret India T+91 2653312000



Asphalt News is published by the Southern African Bitumen 
Association (Sabita),a non-profit organisation sponsored by its 
members to serve all stakeholders through engineering, service 
and education.

Sabita and the associations listed below have founded a 
global strategic alliance of asphalt pavement associations 
(GAPA) and are working jointly towards a full, open and  
productive partnership:

Australian Asphalt Pavement Association (AAPA)
European Asphalt Pavement Association (EAPA)
Japanese Road Contractors Association (JRCA)
Mexican Asphalt Association (AMAAC)
National Asphalt Pavement Association (NAPA)
Civil Contractors New Zealand

The contents of this publication may be reproduced without any 
changes and free of charge, providing the source is acknowledged.
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